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Keegan Boulineau - Parachute
Misc Unsigned Bands

Capo 1 (Click on transpose up 1 semi-tone on the left for the real chords)

Cmaj7                           G
Did they chase you away?
Cmaj7                            G
Did you hear what they said?
      Em                                 Bm                 
It it finds you inside, you?ll never know where they hide
               G
Can you live with that?

(Same Chords)
Did you fall so deep
Into a hole where you?ll never sleep?
If they find you inside, you?ll never find where to hide
I can t live with that

    
     Em   D          G
So I ll be your parachute
         Em    D       G
When you fall from the sky

(Same chords)
And I ll be your guiding light
When you can?t find a place to hide

And I ll be your lifeboat
When yours fails to float

And I ll be your parachute
C        D   Em
When you fall
C       D    G
When you fall

(Verse Chords)
If they set you free
Would you ever need me?
If they find you inside, I ll never be far behind
You can live with that.

E  C       G
I ll follow you
G   C      G
I ll follow you



(Chorus Chords)
So I ll be your parachute
When you fall from the sky

And I ll be your guiding light
When you can?t find a place to hide

And I ll be your lifeboat
When yours fails to float

And I ll be your parachute
When you fall
When you fall

(Bridge)
G D C D 

(Chorus Chords)
So I ll be your parachute
When you fall from the sky

And I ll be your guiding light
When you can?t find a place to hide

And I ll be your lifeboat
When yours fails to float

And I ll be your parachute
When you fall
When you fall

E        C             G
You ll know that I
G   C      G
I ll follow you

You ll know that I
I ll follow you

You ll know that I
I ll follow you

You ll know that I
I ll follow you


